
GiftBooks
At Library

. When the Evening Department
of the Village. IrnproVement As-
sociatiorT disbanded jrfast year, the
membership voted to give the bal-
ance in its treasury to the Cran-
ford Public Library for the pur-
chase of books. .' " ..

The following books were pur-
baeod—and̂ -fcfet—now—avaiJable—a4-

the library:
"The Book of the Dance," by Ag-

ries De Mille; "Images of American-
Living: Four Centuries of Archi-
tecture and Furniture as CuMural
Expression," -.by Alan Gowans;
"Man-Made America: Chaos • Or
Control?" by Christopher' Tun-

• nard, '
"Miniature ' Flower Arrange-

ments and Plantings," by Lois Wil-
son; "Wonders Of Wildlife," by
Franz A;..Roedclberger; "World In
Vogue," an anthology of selections
from Vogue Magazine 1893-1963;
"World Of The Past/' a two-
volume world.'history of archae-
ology by Jacquetta Hawkes.

versa tlons, verbal essays and dra-
matic sketches. His topics range
from comic books to cravats, base-
sail tp babies, and kite flying to
usslng. . v >

The College Hour programs are
ponsored by the Day Session Stu—
lent Council. John J,udson, coun-
il president, said the' public is in̂ -
iteH to <hear Mr. Shepherd's lec-

u r e . • • '.. .• ' — • . *

Dan Berry Named
To National Staff
Of Jaycees

Da.n Berry, formerly of Cr.an-
brd, ..has been' named' assistant
panag&r of tjie youth and sports
lepartment of-1 the United States
unior Chamber of' Commerce,

vhich has its headquarters in Tul-
a, Okla.
Mr. Berry, a 1961 Dartmouth

graduate, was a collegiate basket-
ball standout prior to receiving his
B.A. degree in English literature.

He will coordinate junior golf

Miss Union County
Contest Entrants
Being Sought -

Participants nre .being .sought for
a Miss Union County contest to be
held May 23 in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High Schopl auditorium1

under sponsorship of the Scotch
Plains - Fanuooxl Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

Winner of the Miss Union Coun-
ty Contest, in'addition to receiving
various local awards, will qualify
for participation in the Miss New
Jersey Contest, which will" be held
in Wildwood in June. The girl

• crowned Miss New. Jersey will
receive a $1,000 scholarship and
compete in Atlantic City, for the
Miss America 1965 crown and the

_ $10,000 first prize, scholarship.
. • Members- o"f the entries commit-
tee-will interview each young lady
suggested for a place among the
gr.oup of Miss Union County con-
testants, and the ten selected will
appear in the finals on May 23.

To be eligible for the Miss Union
County* COtttfiiiL a contestant must
be between the«rS«S3srfiJ^! and 28
on September 1. She must be a
high school graduate by September
1 and must never have been mar-

ried. •<.-.-
Qualified young ladies or pe r -

sons interested ' in suggest ing po -
tential candidates slTOuld wr i t e
or phone Edward J . Winslow of
1116 Maple Hill Rd., Scotch Plains
co-chairman of the contest.

Water Safety, First Aid
Courses Scheduled

A water safety instructor train-
ing course is being given at the
Elizabeth YMCA. Eligible to at-
tend are persons who have passed
their 18th birthday anniversary
and • hold a current Red .Cross
senior life' saving certificate. The
course is open tq both men and
women.

A first aid instructor's course
also will be given at the Elizabeth
Red Cross Chapter House, starting
April 6 and continuing for four
weeks.

Anyone interested in these
courses is invited to contact the
local Red Cross office at 10 North
Union avenue.

Jeail Shepherd Speaking
At UJC College Hour

Jean Shepherd,- who has been
described as a philosopher, wit,
egotist, intellectual and humorist
wifl speak at a College Hour pro-
gram at noon today at Union Ju-
nipr. College in the theatre of the
Campus Center.

— Mr. Shepherd is< heard1 Monday
through Friday, from 10:15 to 11
p.m., on WOR (710on the radk
dial), in programs of informal con-
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and junior tennis development
programs bt the V. S. Jaycees. An
estimated . 65,000 youngsters an-
nually participate in the twcl
Jaycec-^porisored programs.

A native of Cranford, Mr, Ber-
ry was in the sales department of
Uarcp Business • Iforrns in Tulsa
pr^or' to joining the national' Jay-
cee staff.' He lives 'at 41-22 South
Peoria with rte-wifa, Car.olyn,
and their 6-mbnth-old daughter;
Diane. "

Dr. Goldstein Named
MEND Fund Chairman

The" National Foundation for
Neuromuscular Diseases has an-
nounced that Dr. Stanley Goldstein
of 700 Orange Ave. wilf serve as
honorary chairman for Cranford
in the MEND fund raising cam-
paign in.the Union County area.

Dr.- Goldstein,-who moved to
Cranfprd from New York City re-
cently, served as a captain in the
Army Dental Corps.

More than • 4,000 volunteers
throughout the county-will par-

ticipate" in a. .door-to'-'dooT cam-
paign in the drive to meet at goal
of $20,000. -

Marine Reserve
Promotions Won
By % Local Meny

Francis J. Ballman of 118
Lexington Ave. and Alfred L.
Hamilton of 206 Central Ave. were
-advanced-to the grade ol captain
in the Marine Corps Reserve J as
400 Marine Reservists of the Sixth
Motor Transport Battalion attend-
ed promotion ceremonies a,t their
training center in -Port Newark
recently. . " •

Capt. Ballman is an accountant
with the Pfaff-and Kendall Manu-
facturing Co., Newark.

Upon graduating from Seton
Hall University in 1958 with^an
A.B. degree in accounting, he
joined the Marines.. He has five
years of. service, of wheh three
were on active duty in Okinawa

and Camp Pendietoft, Calir:,' as a
rifle company officer. - i

Capt. Hamilton-has seven years
of service. While on active duty;,
he" was a platoon'commander at
Camp Lejeune, N. C, and in Puer-
to Rico.

A chemical engineer, he is as-
sociated with the Foxboroi Co. in
Springfield. The firm specializes
in producing industrial processing
equipment. .' • • •
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Quintet's Record
Cranford High School .basketball

quintets have compiled one of the
outstanding records in the state
with a record of winning 75 per-
cent of their games during the past
decade, Coach Bill Martin told
the Cranford Jaycees at a recent
meeting at the Locust Inn, Rbselle.

Coach Martin, wb.o is celebrating
his 13th year at the helm of the
local cagers, noted that the team
won its first Union County-tourna-

menrth1s~year;
In addition, he has coached

teams that have won one state
tournament," five sectional cham-
pionships, aod four Watcbung"
Conference titles since formation
cf the conference in 19.56. The
coach also is director1 of. athletics
atthe'hlgh. schpo .̂ _ .•'•'"

Murray Rose, president, con-
ducted the meeting.

Brookside Glass
Examines Words
At Hospital

A tour of" the Webster Word
Hospital was conducted by Miss
Dopis Perry's fifth grade at Brook-
side Place School • for the upper
grades.

The program( • "Mind Your P's
and Q's," illustrated common mis-
takes in grammar as well as cor-
rect usage of English.

' Leading the cast were Mitchell
Kramer as Dr. Webster; Edith
Mirante, Miss Vocabulary, Dennis

yT DSvIcf pisen; Doctors
Syllable and Alphabet; Stewart
Gold and Nancy Sweetser, boy and
girl who rmistreated words. Rob-
erf Reynolds, as Captain Gram-
mar, daught the twê  criminals.

The words were played by the
following students': Bruce NassV
berg,"can; Ingrid Gessner,.G; Joan
Kosowski, give; Kathleen Keefe,
me;. Ruth Katz, awful; Harrison
Phillips, done; . Richard ' Kouba,
ain't; Lawrence Satnpieri, I; Cyn-
thia Schmidt, may, and Karen
Zuhl, have.

' Qn /the stage crew were: Kevin
K a s~t n e r, Christopher Dalldorf,
Robert Warth and Steven GUlich;
programs, Candy Friedman" and
Donna York; Carol Weil, promp-
ter; Joyce Mackey, accompanist;
David Wagner, Robert Kircher,
"Brian Lally, flag salute;' Cynthia
Elkow, announcer.

Men In Servicd
"Naval Aviation Officer Candi-

date Arthur B. Cyphers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Benjamin Cyphers of
107 Retford Ave., reported March

5 for-training at Pre-Flight Scfiool
at the Naval Aif Station, -Pensa-
cola, Tla. Upon- graduation he
will'be commissioned an. ensign in
the Naval Reserve.

Ronald W. Bird, storekeeper
third class, USN, son of.. Mr. and*
Mrs, Willis C. Bird of 401 .Lincoln
Pk'., £., is serving aboard the am-
munition ship'USS Wrangell, oper-
ating out of Norfolk, Va.", with, the
Atlantic Fleet. "~

Dr. MacKay to Attend
Convention in Florida

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, presi-
dent of Union Junior College, will
participate in the 44th annual
convention of the American Asso--
ciatiori of Junior Colleges in Bal
Harbour, Fla., Monday through
Thursday of next week.

Dr. MacKay is one of the six
national directors of the associa-
tion, representing the Middle At-
lantic area. About 600 college ad-
ministrators and faculty members
are expected to participate in the
convention.

Hohne.& Company Westfigld.Ope/i. Monday through Saturdoy 9:30. to $ 3 0 - Wednesday nights 'til 9

flatter her'with a cloud soft petal wig
of organdy. Black or fresh tints. 4.98

for elegant giving, our luxurious,natural mfrik
capelet. A most romantic topping for day and

, evening. Special 299.00 plus tax.'
Fur products labeled to show country oT origin of imported fur*.

surpris* her wlth-delldouc chocolat*
bon tons nettled In a romatttksally

delight her with an exquisite silk
pangee bib 'n tucker. Ties to a lovely
bow and lends elegance to a spring
costume. Pastels and white. 3.00'

gtv» h«r flovftrf lower
7 '

arrangements of plastic flov/ers
in a lovely assortment of styles and
colors. 1.98 to

\/>j/-,^..

sparkle a spring wardrobe with pomponr*-.
and daisy pins. "Pompon", of imported -'
jeweltones and simulated moonstones. 4.00
"Daisy" in white enameled metal. 5.00
All pi us. tax. '

she'll treasure this black leather handbag for
its classfc styling and bright detailing. 12.00 plus

\ i


